
Dept. of Defense Study Shows Pregnant Female Soldiers Are Experiencing
“Absolutely Catastrophic Rate of Abnormalities and Fetal Problems” – Dr. Naomi
Wolf Drops a Bomb on the War Room (VIDEO)  

Description

Last April, researchers began investigating the link between COVID and menstruation after
THOUSANDS of women reported changes to their cycle after getting the coronavirus vaccine

Women who received the Covid vaccine reported spotting between their cycles, shortened cycles, and
lengthened cycles.

According to the study published in the journal Obstetrics & Gynecology, many women vaccinated
against Covid saw a change in their menstrual cycle.

“Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) vaccination is associated with a small change in cycle length
but not menses length,” the study concluded.

However, anyone who spoke about a link between Covid vaccines and menstrual problems/fertility
issues was labeled a “conspiracy theorist.”

Then in February 2022, the European Medicines Agency’s risk assessment committee announced that
it would review reports of menstruation irregularities after thousands of women have reported changes
to their monthly cycle after getting the COVID vaccine.

“After reviewing the available evidence, the PRAC decided to request an in-depth evaluation of all
available data, including reports from spontaneous reporting systems, clinical trials, and the published
literature,” according to the news release.
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https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2021/04/researchers-investigate-link-covid-menstruation-thousands-women-report-changes-cycle-getting-completely-safe-vaccine/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/study-covid-vaccine-can-alter-menstrual-cycle/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/02/eu-investigates-reports-menstrual-disorders-following-pfizer-moderna-covid-19-vaccinations/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news/meeting-highlights-pharmacovigilance-risk-assessment-committee-prac-7-10-february-2022
https://clck.mgid.com/ghits/3805516/i/57483304/0/pp/1/1?h=Z7G2GKnJjA9Eaw5kG85BWjpD2HAnmns1p01Z82_uJbxdP8Lkn9L6sJC_4StrAJE5&rid=7ab9ab81-c88e-11ec-81a2-e43d1a2a53a0&tt=Direct&att=3&afrd=8&iv=11&ct=1&gdpr=0&muid=m3ugdWA2gr37&st=0


On Friday, former Clinton advisor Dr. Naomi Wolf joined Steve Bannon on The War Room to discuss
her latest crowd-sourced research on the COVID vaccines and pregnancy.

This was an absolutely shocking segment.

Dr. Naomi Wolf: Report shows that pregnant women were excluded from the trials before they
concluded it was safe and effective. They concluded it was safe and effective based on mice and the
autopsies of mice fetuses. And horrifically, the Department of Defense data shows that female soldiers’
pregnancies are experiencing an absolutely catastrophic rate of abnormalities and fetal problems…
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